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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1053

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1996

InLroduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relatj.ng Lo banking and finance; to anend sections 8-103,8-105, 8-112,
8-1,134, 45-345, and 45-713, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
secLions 8-133, 8-147, and 8-1110, Revised Statutes Supplement/
1994, and secLions 8-1101, 8-1111, and 45-711, Revised StatuLes
Supplenent, 1995; Lo change provisions relaLing to loans to
DeparLnent of Banking and Einance employees, nepoLisn, confidenLial
deparLnenL records, direcL borrowing by a bank, and deparLmental
hearings; Lo authorize the securing of deposit.s by the Secretary of
Lhe InLerior on behalf of Indians or Indian Lribes as prescribedi to
change provisions re1aLj.ng Lo the SecuriLies Act of Nebraska; to

' redefine a term,' !o change provisions relati.ng to securiLies and
securiLies LransacLions exempL from registrationi to change
provisj-ons relaLing Lo insLallnenL sales Licenses; Lo provide duties
for licensees under the llorLgage Bankers ReglstraLion and Licensing
AcL; to provide operative daLesi Lo repeal Lhe original sections;
and Lo declare an energency.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8-103, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

8-103. (1) The director shall have charge of and fuII supervision
over Lhe examination of banks and the enforcenenL of compliance wlth the
sLatutes by banks and their holding companies in their business and funcLions
and shall consLructively aid and assisL banks in maintaining proper banking
sLandards and efficiency. The director shall also have charge of and full
supervision over the exanination of and the enforcenent of compliance wiLh the
statutes by Lrust companies. building and loan associaLions, indusLrial loan
and investnent companies, credit unions, and cooperative credit assocj.aLions
in their business and functions and shaLl constructively aid and assisL LrusL
companies, building and loan associaLions, j.ndustrial loan and invesLmenL
companies, and cooperative credit associations in nainLaining proper standards
and efficiency.

(2) If the direcLor is financially inLerested directly or indirecLly
in any bad{ ef other financial instiluLion doing business j.n Nebraska, subjec!
Eo his or her jurisdiction, Lhe ffi financial insLituLion shall be under the
direcL supervision of Lhe covernor, and as to such banlt er othcr financial
instituLion, Ehe covernor shall exercise a1l the supervisory powers oLherwise
vested in the Director of Banking and Einance by the laws of Lhis state, and
reports of examination by staLe bank exaniners, foreign staLe bank examiners/
examj.ners of Lhe Eederal Reserve Board, examiners of the Office of the
CompLroller of the Currency, and examiners for Lhe Federal DeposiL Insurance
Corporation shaIl be LransmiLted !o Lhe covernor.

(4) Any person who intenLlonally violates thls secLion or lrho aj.ds,
abeLs, or assists in a violaLj.on of this secLion shall be guilLy of a Class IV
felony.

Sec. 2. Section 8-1.05, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-105. (1) The direcLor may enpLoy such depuLies. exaniners, and
other assisLanLs as he or she may need to di-scharge in a proper nanner Lhe
duLies inposed upon him or her by law. NelLher the director, nor any deputy
or assistanL, shall employ an! re*at+te7 person who at Lhe tile of hire is a
relative of the direqLor or an:r a relative of any depuLy or assistanL in the
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work of Lhe deparLmenL. The deputies, examiners, and otfier assistants shallperforn such duties as shall be assigned Lo then. The director shalt, wiLhthe approval of Lhe covernor, fix the compensation of the depulies, exaniners,
and other assisLanLsi which shall be paid ej.ther nonthly or on a bineekly
basis.

(2) The depuLies, exaniners, and other assislanLs, before assuningthe duties of office, shall be bonded under Lhe blanket surety bond required
by section 11-201.

Sec, 3. SecLion 8-112, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

8-112, (1) The director shall keep, as records of hj.s or her
office, proper books showj.ng all acLs, natters, and things done under seeFi.ffi
HO* to ry+} Lhe iurisdiction of the departhent. Neither the director noranyone connected vrith the departnenL shall in any instance disclose the nane
of any depositor or debtor of any batlr financlal i.nstitution or other entity
reoulated by the deparLmenL or the amount of his or her deposit or deb.L Lo
anyone, except insofar as may be necessary in the perfornance of his or her
official duty, except thaL the deparLment may naintain a record of borroHers
fron the H.s financial insLj.LuLions in this state and nay give j.nfomation
concerning the total liabiliLies of any such borrowers Lo any behk financial
institution ovrning obligaLions of such borrowers.

(2\ Examination reporLs- investigation reports- and docunenLs and
infornation relaLinq Lo such reports are confidential records of the
department and may be released or disclosed only (a) insofar as is necessarv
in the perfornance of Lhe official duLv of the department or (b) pursuant. to aprogerly j-ssued subpoena. The department. in its discretion, may obtain the
entry of a proLecLive order from a court of conpetent iurisdj.ction Lo protecL
and keep confidenLial the names of borrowers or depositors or to protecL thepublic inLeresL.

Sec. 4
amended to readl

Section 8-133, Revised StaLutses Supplenent, 1994, is
8-133. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this secLion, no

bank shall, direcLly or indirectly, pay any inLerest on deposits at a greater
rate Chan the director by regulation provides, except Lhat nhen authorj.zed by
Lhe United SLaLes covernnent and approved by the dj.rector, no bank shall beprohibited fron paying interest on any type of United States Lreasury tax and
loan deposiLs or sinilar type of Uniteal SEates accounLs. Any officer,
director, stockholder, or employee of a bank or any oLher person who di.rectly
or indirectly, elther personally or for the bank, pays any noney, gives any
conslderaLion of value, or pledges any asseLs. e:{cepL as provided by law, as
an inducenent, ln addition to the legal j.nLerest, for naking or retaining a
deposit in Lhe bank shall be guilty of a Class IV felony, Any deposiLor who
accepLs any such inducenent shall be guilty of a Class IV felony. Deposits
nade in violation of Lhis section sha1l noL be entj.tled to priority of paymenL
fron Lhe asseLs of the bank. In deterni.ning the raxj.num interest thaL nay be
pa j.d on
banking

deposits, the director shall consider generally recognized soundprinciples, Lhe financiaf s .tive condiLions,
and general econonic condiLions. A made by a trustee
under 11 U.S.C. 101 et seq. of Lhe bank or by
furnishing a bond as

(2) NoLhing in this secLj.on shaU prohibiL a bank or any officer,
director, stockholder, or enployee thereof from providing Lo a deposiLor a
guaranty bond lrhich provides coverage for the deposits of the depositor which
are in excess of Lhe anounts insured by the Eederal DeposiL Insurance
CorporaLion.

Sec. 5, SecLion 0-147, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

A-147. ry ffi pffiidd ir tlrfr ffitii.*; €he aEEregrtse rieunt ef
dtrect bet:ro*inq ef an? benL sha}} e€ no ts*fie exeeed the altount ef i+s pai+-up
eap+ta+? sttryfus, udi+ided prctrt7 e&ei+*} feseff67 eap+ti+ notesT and(selt€ure+ ftor s'h*l* anf ben+r &ts en? tsifte pem,i+ i.es ilems and investrc*s;
exe+tsi+e of i+3 eash r6€f,ire7 U,cnf-ing ho{rse7 {j#trtr$? dj-eeg o! ir:diieee
o*iEeeiotu ef ttrc tlni+ed 5tats6 Gorrefin€rlt7 ead ob+igaei.ffi $,*rantf,ed bI
ageftei€3 of thr tni+.d Strt6 eovefirientT to exEed in t+e aggregate ff'feeri
g.i,iles the arount of i+s pFi+-t p €api+f,+? frr^P}us7 undi+,ided pr€#s? eiPi+'a}
reiefnesT eae.i+il retes7 cnd de#tref *l}? hrlr nry borrsn ilofte? on i.tss
H+s prfb+e ffitd b? aliffiE a i-rrd*Ht ob+iEt++ffi of €he lrfri+€d St bs
6o?ffi€

1 '148
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Section 8-1,134, Reissue Revised Statutes of t{ebraska, is
anended to readr

8-1,134. (1) trhenever the Director of Banking and Finance hasreason Lo beli.eve Lhat a violaLion of any provision of ChapLei g or Chapter21, arLicle 17, or any rule, regulaLion, or order of lhe DlpartmenL of Baniing
and Einance has occurred, he or she may cause a written conplaint Lo be servedupon. Lhe alleged violator. The complaint shall specify the sLaCutoryprovlsion or rule, regulaLion, or order alleged Lo have been violated and thifacLs arleged Lo constituLe a vioLaLion thereof and sharl order that necessarycorrecLive action be Laken within a reasonabre Lime Lo be prescribed in suchorder. Any such order shall becone final as Lo any person nimed in the orderunless such person requesLs, in nriting, a hearing before Lhe director nolater than ten days after Lhe date such order is servea. In lieu of suchorder, Lhe direcLor may require that the alleged vlolaLor appear before thedireclor at a tine and place specified in the notice and answLr Lhe chargeconplained of. The noLice shall be delivered to the alleged vj-olator orviolators in accordance with subsection (4) of this section not less than ten
days before Lhe Lime set for Lhe hearlnq.

(2) Ttle director shall provide an opportuniLy for a fair hearing Lo
Lhe alleged violaLor at the time and pLace speci.fied in the notice or anynodificaLion of the notice. 0n the basis of the evidence produccd aL Lhehearlng, the direcLor or hearing officer sha.Ll make findings- of fact and
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conclusions of law and enLer such order as in his or her opinion witl bestfurther. the purposes of ChapLer I or ChapLer 21, article 17, and the rules,regulations, and orders of Lhe DeparLmenL of Banki.ng and Finance. Wrj-tLennotice of such order shall be given Lo Lhe alleged violator and to any oLherperson who appeared at the hearing and made wriLten request for noLice of theorder. If Lhe hearing is held before any person other than Lhe direcLor, suchperson sharr LransmiL a record of the hearing togeLher wiLh finalings of facland conclusions of law Lo Lhe direcLor. The direcior, prior Lo en!6ring hisor her order on Lhe basis of such record, shall protide opportunity io Lheparties Lo subnit for his or her consideration exceptions Lo Lire flndings orconclusions and supporLing reasons for such exceptions. The order 6f thedirector shalr become final and binding on alr parties unress appealed to thedistrict courL of LancasLer County as provided in section g-1,I3-5.
(3) Whenever the direcLor finds that an energency exj.sts requiring

immediaLe action Lo proLecL the safety and soundness of the lnstitutioni undeithe supervision and conLrol of the DeparlmenL of Banking and Einance, LhedirecLor nay, wiLhout noLice or hearing, issue an order raciLing the exislenceof an energency and requiring Lhat such action be taken as Lhe direclor deems
necessary Lo meeL the energency. NotwithsLanding the provisions of subsecti.on(2) of Lhis secLion, Lhe order shall be effective j.rnraediately. Any person towhon such order is directed shalt comply imnediaLelyT but on application Lothe director shall be afforded a hearing as soon as possible and- noL LaLerthan Len days afLer such application by the affected person. On the basis ofLhe hearing, the director shalI continue the order in effect, revoke it, ornodify it. This subsection shall not apply to a deterni.nation of necessaryacquisition made by the Departnent of Banking and Finance pursuant Lo sectioni
8-1506 to 8-1510.

. (4) ExcepL as otherwise expressly provided, any noLice, order, oroLher insLrument issued by or under auLhority of the dl;ector shalt be servedon any person affected thereby either personally or by certif!-ed nail, reLurnreceipt requested. Proof of service sha]I be filed in the office of thedirector.
. Every certificaLe or affidavit of service made and filed as provided
in this subsection shall be prj.ma facie evidence of the facLs stated in Lhecertificate or affidaviL, and a certified copy sha1l have the sane force andeffect as the original.
- (5) The hearlng provlded for in thls sectj.on may be conducLed by Lhedirector. or by any nember of the departnent acLing in hii or her behalfl orLhe- direcLor may designate hearing officers iho shall have the power andauLhority Lo conduct such hearings in the nane of the direcLor at any time andplace. A verbaLim record of the proceedings of such hearings sha1l -be taken
and filed wiLh the director, LogeLher with findings of facL and conclusionE oflaw nade by the direclor or hearing officer, The director may subpoena
witnesses, and any wi.tness who is subpoenaed shall receive the same fees is incj.vll actions in Lhe dj.strict court and nileage as provided in section 81-1176for state enployees. In case of conLunacy or refusal to obey a notice of
hearing or subpoena issued under this section, the dj.strict court of LancasLer
CounLy shall have jurisdiction, upon applicaLion of the director, to issue anorder requirj.ng such person to appear and testify or produce evi.dence as Lheca6e may require. Failure Lo obey such order of the courL may be punished by
such court as conLempt.

If requesLed
fuII stenographic notes
tesLimony presented aL
stenographer shall, upon
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such hearing
the payment of
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Sec. 7. secLion
anended to readl

StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
8-1101. For purposes of Lhe Securities Act of Nebraska, unless the

contexL otherwise requires:
(1) DirecLor shall mean the Dj.rector of Banking and Einance of lhe

SlaLe of Nebraska except as furLher provided in secLion 8-1120;(2) AgenL shaLl mean any indj.vidual other Lhan a broker-dealer whorepresents a broker-dealer or issuer in effecting or atLemptr .t Lo effect
salcs of securiLies, buL agen! shall not include an individual eJho represenLs
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an issuer in (a) effecLing a transaction in a security exenpted by subdivision(8), (9), or (10) of section 8-1110, (b) effecting certain transactions
exempted by section 8-1111, or (c) effecting transactions $ith existingelployees, linited liabiliLy conpany nembers, partners, or di.rectors of th!issuer or any of iLs subsldiaries lf no comnission or other renuneratj.on ispaid or given direclly or indirectly for soliciting any person in thj.s state,
A partner, linited liability conpany Dernber, officer, or director of abroker-dealer shall be an agent only if he or 6he otherwise cones wiLhin thisdefiniLioni

(3) Broker-dealer shall mean any person engaged in Lhe business ofeffecting transacti-ons 1n securities for the account of others or for his orher om accomt. Broker-dealer sha1l not include (a) an issuer-dealer, agent,
bank, savings insti.Cution, or trust colpany, (b) an issuer effecting atransaction in its own security exenpted by suHivision (7) of section e-1110,(c) a person who has no place of buslness in thls state if he or she effectstransactions in thi6 state exclusively with or through Lhe issuera of thesecurities invoLved in Lhe transactions, other broker-dealers, or banks,savings instiLuLions, trusL conpanies. insurance conpanies, investnent
conpanies as defined in the InvesLmene Cornpany Act of 1940, pension orprofit-sharing trusts, or other financial institutions or instituLionalbuyers, whether acLing for themselves or as trustees, or (d) a person who has
no place of business in Lhis staLe if during any period of Lvrelve consecutj"venonths he or she does not direcL more Lhan five offers to sell or to buy j-nto
this state in any nanner to persons other than those specified j.n subdivj,sion(3)(c) of this secLj.oni

(4) cuaranteed shalt riean guaranteed as to payment of principal,
inLerest, or dividends;

(5) Investment advj-ser shall mean any person who for conpensation
engages in the business of advising oLhers, ej-ther dlrecLly or throughpublications or writings, as to the value of securiLies or a6 to theadvisability of investing in, purchasing, or selling securities or who for
conpensation and as a part of a regular busj.ness issues or pronulgatesanalyses or reporLs concerning securiLles. Investnent advlser shall alsoinclude financial planners and other persons vrho/ as an integral conponenL ofother financially relaLed services, provide the foregoing investment advisory
services to others for conpensation and as part of a business or who holdthenselves ouL as providing Lhe foregoing investnent advisory services Loothers for compensation. InvestnenL adviser shall noL include (a) aninvestnenL adviser represenLative, (b) a bank, savings insLituLion, or trust
conpany, (c) a lawyer, accountant. engineer, or Leacher whose performance ofthese services is solely incidental to the pracLlce of his or her professj-on,(d) a broker-dealer, (e) an issuer-dealer, (i) a publisher of any bona fidenewspaper, news colunn, news leLter, news nagazine, or business or financiatpublicatj-on or service, wheLher conmunicated in hard copy form, by etectronic
means, or oLherwise vrhich does not consist of the rendering of idvice on thebasis of the specific investnent situaLion of each clienL, (g) a person whohas no place of business in this sLate if his or her oniy clients in thj.sstate are oLher investnent adviser6, broker-deal.ers, banks, savingsinstiLuLions, trusL companies, lnsurance companies, investment conpanies asdefined in the InvestmenL Company Act of 1940, pehsion or profit-sharing
LrusLs, or other financj-al instituLions or instituLional buyers, wheLher
acLj.ng for LhenseLves or as trustees, or during any period of twelve
consecutive months he or she does not dlrecL businesi conmunications inLo thisstate in any manner to nore Lhan five clienLs other than Lhose specifj.ed inLhis subdivision (g), or (h) such other persons not within Lhe inLent of thissubdivision as the director nay by rule, regulaLion, or order designate,(6) Investment adviser representati.ve shalt mean any partner,l-inited liability company nember, officer, or direcLor or any person oicupying
a slnilar staLus or performing sini.Iar funcLions of a partner, Iimitealiability.cornpany nember, officer, or director or oLher individual enploycd byor assoclated wj-Lh an investment adviser, excepl clerical or minisLerialpersonnel, who (a) nakes any recommendaLions or oLherwise renders adviceregarding securiLies, (b) manages accounts or porifolios of clienLs, (c)
deLernines which reconnendaLion or advice regarding securities should begiven, (d) sol1cits, offers, or negoLiates for Lhe sale of or sells investtnent
adv.isory services, or (e) supervises enployees nho perform any of the
foregoing,

(7) Issuer shall nean any person who issues or proposes to issue anysecurity, except tha! wiLh respecL to cerLificates of deposiL, voting-truslcertificaLes, or collaLeral-LrusL cerLificaLes or with respec! to certificates
of inLeresL or shares in an unincorporated investment trust noL having a boardof directors, or persons perforning sinilar functions, or of the fixed,
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resLricLed nanagement, or unrL Lype, Lhe Lerm issuer shal"I nean Lhe person orpersons performing Lhe acLs and assuming the duLies of depositor or manager
pursuanL to Lhe provisj.ons of the Lrust or oLher agreement or j.nstrument under
which the securiLy is issued;

(8) Issuer-dealer shall mean (a) any issuer locaLed in the SLaLe ofNebraska or (b) any issuer which regisLered its securiLj.es by qualificaLion
who proposes to sell Lo Lhe public of Lhe StaCe of Nebraska the securiLiesLhaL iL j.ssues wiLhouL the benefiL of anoLher regisLered broker-deal"er. Suchsecurities shall have been approved for sal.e in the SLaLe of Nebraska pursuanL
to secEion 8-1104;

(9) Nonissuer shall mean noL dj.recLly or indirectly for the benefltof Lhe issuer;
(f0) Person shall mean an j-ndividual, a corporation, a parLnership,

a linited liabiliLy conpany, an associaLion, a joinL-sLock company, a Lrusl in
'rhich the interesLs of Lhe beneficiaries are evidenced by a security/ anunincorporated organization, a government, or a political subdivj.sion of a
qovernmenL;

(11) Sale or sell shall include every conLracL of sale of, contractto sel1, or disposiLion of a securiLy or inLeresL in a securj.Ly for value.Offer or offer Lo sel1 shall incJ.ude every attempt or offer Lo dispose of, orsoLici.taLion of an offer Lo buy, a securiLy or inLeresL in a securily forvalue. Any security given or delivered wiLh or as a bonus on account of anypurchase of securiLies or any oLher Lhing is consj-dered Lo consliLuLe parL oithe subjecL of Lhe purchase and Lo have been offered and sold for valul. A
purporLed gift of assessable sLock shall be considered to involve an offer andsale. Every sale or offer of a warranL or righL Lo purchase or subscrj.be toanother security of Lhe same or anoLher issuer, as well as every sale or offerof a securiLy vlhich gives Lhe holder a presenL or future right or privilege toconvert inLo another security of Lhe sane or another issuer, shall be
considered Lo include an offer of the oLher securiLy;

(12) SecuriLies Act of 1933, SecuriLies Exchange AcL of 1934, public
ULj.Iity Holding Conpany AcL of 1935, InvesLmenL Advisers AcL of 1940, and
Investnent Company Act of 1940 shall nean the federal staLuLes of Lhose names
as anended on or before January 1, 1993;

(13) Security shall nean any noLe, sLock, Lreasury stock, bond,
debenture, uniLs of beneficial interest in a real estate Erust, evidence ofindebtedness, cerLificate of inLerest or parLicipation in any profj.!-sharing
agreement, collaLeral-Lrust cerLificaLe, preorganization certificate or
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subscr , Lransferable share, invesLmenL conLracL, menbership inLeresL in

, certificate of deposit for a se caLe of inLerest orparLicipaLion in i

production under
an oil, gas, or nining title or lease
such a tille or lease, in general any

or in paymenLs oul of
interesL or insLrumenL

conmonly known as a securiLy, or any certificaLe of interesL or participaLionj.n, tenporary or inLerin certificaLe for. guaranLee of, or warrant or righL to
include anysubscribe Lo or purchase any of lhe foregoj.ng Security shal.I noLinsurance or endowmenl policy or annui Ly conLracL issued an lnsurance

conDanv :
(14) StaLe shall mean any stale, terrltory, or possessl.on of Lhe

United StaLes as well as the DisLrict of Columbia and Puerto Ri.co.
Sec. 8. Section 8-1110, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, f994, is

amended to read:
8-1110. Sections 8-1104 Lo 8-1109 shall noL apply Lo any of the

following securiLies I(1) Any security, including a revenue obligation, issued or
guaranteed by the United SEates, any staLe, any politicaL subdivj.sion of a
sLaLe, or any agency or corporaLe or other insLrumentality of one or more of
the foregoing or any cerLifi.caLe of deposit for any of the foregoing,

(2) Any security issued or guaranteed by Canada, any Canadj.an
province/ any political subdivision of any such province, any agency or
corporate or other insLrunentaliLy of one or more of tshe foregoing, or any
oLher foreign governnenL griLh whj.ch Lhe United SLaLes currenLly maintains
diplomatic relations, if Lhe security is recognized as a valid obligaLj.on by
Lhe issuer or guarantor;

(3) Any securiLy issued by and represenLing an inLerest in or a debt
of, or guaranLeed by, any bank organized under Lhe laws of Lhe UniLed SLates
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or any bank, savings instiLuLions, or trust company organized and supervised
under the laws of any sLatei

(4) Any security issued by and representing an inLerest in or a debt
of, or guaranLeed by, any federal savings and loan associaLionr or any
building and loan or similar association organized under the laws of any sLaLe
and auLhorized to do business in Lhis sLaLe;

(5) Any securiLy issued or guaranteed by any federal credj.L union-
or any crediL union. indusLrial, Loan and invesLmenL comPany, or sinilar
associaLion organized and supervised under the laws of Lhis statei

(6) Any security issued or guaranteed by any railroad, other connon
carrier, public uLility. or holdlng company which is: (a) Subject Lo Lhe
jurisdictlon of the Interstate commerce Commission, (b) a registered holding
company under the Public ULiliLy Holding company Act of 1935 or a subsidiary
of such a company within the meaning of that act; (c) regulaLed in resPecL of
iLs raLes and charges by a governmenLal authority of Lhe United StaLes or any
state or municipality; or (d) regulated in respecL of the issuance or
guaranLee of Lhe securiLy by a governmental authority of Lhe United States,
any sLate, Canada, or any canadian provincei

(7)(a) Any securiLy lisLed on the NeH York sLock Exchange, Lhe
Anerican stock Exchange, the t+idres€ chicaqo sLock Exchange, any other sLock
exchange approved by Lhe direcEor, the National Association of securiLies
Dealers Automated Quotation National Market SysLen, or anY other market sysLem
approved by Lhe director; 1f, in each case, quoLatlons have been avallable and
public trading has taken place for such class of securiLy Prior to the offer
or sale of Lhat security in reliance on the exenptioni any oUher securiLy of
the same i.ssuer which is of senior or subsLantj.ally equal ranki any securitY
called for by subscripLion rights or warrants so listed or aPprovedi or any
t,arrant or righL to purchase or subscribe to any of the foregoing,

(b) The issuer of any securiLy which has been approved for llsting
or designaLion on notice of issuance on such exchanges or narket systens, and
for which no quoLaLions have been available and no public Lrading has Eaken
pLace for any of such issuer's securiLies, may rely uPon Lhe exemPtj.on stated
in subdivision (7)(a) of this section, if a notice is filed with the direcLor
together with a fi.Iing fee of two hundred dollars, prior to firsL use of e
disclosure document covering such securiLies in Lhj-s sLatei excePL uha!
failure Lo file such notice in a Linely nanner may be cured by the director in
his or her discreLion;

(c) The direcLor may adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulations
which, afLer noLice Lo such exchange or market sysLem and an opportunj'ty to be
heard, remove any such exchange or market system from the exemPtion stated in
subdivision (7)(a) of Lhis section if Lhe direcLor finds LhaL the lisLing
requirenenLs or market surveillance of such exchange or market systen i5 such
that Lhe continued availability of such exempLion for such exchange or market
systen is not in Lhe public interest and that renoval is necessary for the
protection of investorsi

(8) Any security which meels aI1 of the following conditions:
(a) If the issuer is not organized under Lhe laws of the United

staLes or a state, it has appoinLed a duly authorized agent in the United
SEaLes for service of process and has set forLh Lhe name and address of such
agent in iLs prospeceus;

(b) A class of Lhe issuer's securities is required to be and 1s
regisLered under secLion 12 of Lhe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and has
been so regisLered for Lhe three years inmediately preceding the offering
date,.

(c) Neither Lhe issuer nor a significant subsidiary .has had a
naLerial d;f;ufL during the last seven years, or during Lhe issuerrs existence
lf such exisLence is Iess Lhan seven years, in Lhe paynent of (j.) princiPal,
interest, dividends, or sinking-fund installnents on preferred sLock or
j-ndebtedness for borrowed money or (ii) rentals under leases t{ith Lerms of
three or nore yearsi

(d) ExcepL as provided in subdivisi,on (B)(q) of this secLion/ the
issuer has had consolidaLed neL income, wiLhouL taking into accounL
extraordinary iLens and Lhe curnulaLive effect of accounting changes, of at
leasL one million dollars in four of iLs lasL five fiscal years, including iLs
lasL fiscal year, and if the offering is of inLerest-bearing securities the
issuer has had for its lasL fiscal year net income before deductioh for income
Laxes and depreciaLion of aL }east one and one-half times the issuerrs annual
inLeresL exbense, eaking inLo accounL the ProPosed offering and the inLended
use of Lhe pioceeds. Eor purposes of this subdivision, Iast fiscal year shall
mean Lhe riosL recenL year for which audj.Led financial statements are
available, if such stalemenLs cover a fiscal period endj'ng not more Lhan
fifLeen nonLhs from Lhe commencement of the offeri.ng,
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(e) If Lhe offering is of sLock or shares other than preferred stock
or shares, such securities have voting rights which include (i) the right to
have aL leasL as nany votes per share and (ii) the righL Lo vote on at least
as many general corporate decisions as each of Lhe issuerrs ouLstanding
classes of sLock or shares, excepl as otherwj.se requrred by law;

(f) If Lhe offering is of stock or shares other Lhan preferred stock
or shares, such securilles are owned beneficially or of record on any daLe
rriLhin six monuhs prior Lo the commencemenL of Lhe offering by at, leasL one
Lhousand two hundred persons/ and on such daLe Lhere are at. Ieast seven
hundred fifLy Lhousand such shares ouLstanding wiLh an aggregaLe narkeL value
of at least three million seven hundred fifLy Lhousand dollars based on the
average bid price for such day. When deLermining Lhe number of persons who
are beneficial owners of Lhe slock or shares of an issuer, for purposes of
this subdivision, the issuer or broker-dealer may rely in good faith upon
written infornaLj-on furnished by the record ownersi

(g) If the issuer of the securities is a finance company which has
Iiquid assets of aL leasL one hundred five percent of j-ts liabilities, other
than deferred income laxes, deferred investnent tax credit, capiLal stock, and
surplus, aL the end of its lasL five fiscal yearsi the net income requi.reDent
of subdj.vision (8)(d) of this secLion before deducLion for inLeresL expense
shall. be one and one-fourth times iLs annual inLerest expense. Eor purposes
of this suHivisj.on, (i) finance conpany shall mean a company engaged
prinarily in Lhe business of wholesale, retail / insLallmenL, norLgage,
comnercial, indusLrial, or consuner fj.nancing, banking, or facLoring and (ii)
Iiquid asseLs sha1l nean (A) cash receivables payable on denand or not tnore
than twelve years foll.owing lhe close of the conpanyrs last fiscal year Iess
applicable reserves and unearned income and (B) readily [arkeLable securities
Iess applicable reserves and unearned incoEei and

(h) Any security issued or guaranteed as to boLh princj-pal and
interesL by an internaLional bank of iahich Lhe United SLates is a nember shall
be elempt fron regislration under Lhj.s secti.oni

(9) Any security issued by any person organized and operated not for
private profit buL exclusively for religious, educational, benevolent,
charitable, fraLernal, social, athletic, or refornatory purposes, as a chamber
of conmerce, or as a Lrade or professional associaLioni or

(10) Any conmercial paper which arises ouL of a current transaction
or the proceeds of which have been or are to be used for curren! transactj.ons
and which evidences an obligation Lo pay cash eriLhin nine months of the date
of issuance, exclusive of days of grace, any renewal of such paper which is
lj,kelrise limiLed, or any guaranLee of such paper or such renewal.

sec. 9. secLion 8-1111, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

8-1111. ExcepL as provided in this sectj-on, secLj.ons 8-1103 Lo
8-1109 shall noL apply to any of Lhe following transactions:

(1) Any isolaLed Lransaction, wheLher effecled through a
broker-dealer or noLi

(2) Any nonissuer distribution of an outstanding security by a
registered agent of a registered broker-dealer j.f (a) a recognized aecurities
manual contains the name of the issuer's officers and direcLors, a balance
sheet of Lhe issuer as of a date wiLhin eighteen monEhs, and a profit and loss
staLement for eiLher the fiscal year preceding LhaL date or Lhe most. recent.
year of operations or (b) the security has a fixed naLurity or a fixed
inLeresL or dividend provision and there has been no default during the
current fiscal year or within the three preceding fiscal years, or during Lhe
existence of the issuer and any predecessors if less than Lhree years, in Lhe
paynent of principal, interest, or dividends on Lhe security,'

(3) Any nonissuer transaction effecLed by or through a registered
agent of a registered broker-dealer pursuant to an unsolicited order or offer
to buy, but the direcLor may by rule or regulation require that the cusLoner
acknowledge upon a speci.fied form LhaL the sale was unsolicited and that a
signed copy of each such forn be preserved by the broker-dealer for a
specified period;

(4) Any Lransaction beLvJeen the issuer or other person on whose
behalf the offering is made and an underwriLer or among undertiriLersi

(5) Any LransacLion in a bond or oLher evidence of indebtedness
secured by a real or chaLtel nortgage or deed of trust or by an agreement for
Lhe sale of real esLaLe or chattels if Lhe enLire mortgaqe, deed of LrusL, or
agreenent, LogeLher with aII Lhe bonds or oLher evidences of indebLedness
secured Lhereby, are offered and sold as a unit. Such exenption shall noL
apply to any transacLion in a bond or oEher evidence of indebtedness secured
by a real esLaLe mortgage or deed of trust or by an agreement for the sale of
real esLate if Lhe real esLaLe securing Lhe evidences of indebLedness are
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parcel"s of real estaLe the sale of which requires the suMivision j.n which Lhe
parcels are located to be regisLered under the InLerstate Land Sales EuIl
Discl.osure AcL,82 Stat. 590 eL seq., 15 U.S,c. 1701 eL seq.;

(5) Any LransacLion by an executor, personal rePresentaLive,
adninistraLor, sheriff, narshal, receiver, LrusLee in bankrupLcy, guardian, or
conservaLor;

(7) Any Lransaction execuLed by a bona fide pledgee without any
purpose of evading Lhe Securities AcL of Nebraskai

(8) Any offer or sale Lo a bank, savings insLitution, trust company,
insurance company, invesLment company as defined in Lhe InvesLmenL conPany Act
of L940, pension or profit-sharing LrusL, or other financj,al instituLion or
insLj-tutional buyer, Lo an individual accredited investor, or to a
broker-dealer, wheLher Lhe purchaser is acting for itself or in some fiduciary
capacity. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, the term rrindividual accredited
investor" means (a) any director, execuLive officer, or general partner of the
issuer of Lhe securiLies being offered or sold, or any director, execuLive
officer, or general partner of a general parLner of LhaL issuer, (b) anv
manager of a limiLed liability companv that is the issuer of the securiLies
being offered or sold. (c) any natural person whose individual net worth, or
joint neL worth with that personrs spouse, at the tine of his or her purchase,
exceeds one nilfion dollars, or @ (-d) any natural person who had an
individual income in excess of Lwo hundred thousand dollars in each of the two
nost recenL years or JoinL incone wj"Lh Lhat person's spouse in excess of Lhree
hundred thousand dollars in each of those years and has a reasonable
expectaLj-on of reaching the same income level in the currenL yeari

(9) Any LransacLion pursuant to an offerj.ng in which sales are made
to noL more Lhan fifteen persons, oLher than those designaLed in subdivisions
(8), (11), and (17) of this sectj.on, in this state during any Period of Lwelve
consecuLive nonLhs j.l (a) the seller reasonably believes Lhat all the buyers
are purchasing for investment, (b) no connission or oLher remuneraLion j.s paid
or given direcLly or indj.recLly for sol.lclLlng any prospective buyer except Eo
a registered agent of a registered broker-deal.er, (c) a notice generally
describing the Lerms of the transacLion and containlng a representaLion thaL
Lhe condiLions of this exenpLion are neL is filed by the seller wlth Lhe
director vrithin Lhlrly days afLer the first sale for whi.h Lhis exenption is
claimed, excepL thaL failure Lo give such noLice nay be cured by an order
issued by the director ln his or her discreLion, and (d) no solicj.Lations are
nade by newspaper, radio, or televisioni

(10) Any offer or sale of a preorganization cerLificaLe or
subscription j.f (a) no commission or other remuneraLion is paid or given
direcLly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective subscriber, (b) lhe
number of subscribers does noL exceed ten. and (c) no payment is nade by any
subscriber;

(ff) Any transacLion pursuanL to an offer to exisLing securj-Ly
holders of Lhe issuer, includlng persons nho at the time of the transaction
are holders of convertible securiLies, nontransferable warrants / or
transferable warrants exercisable wj.thin not more than ninety days of Lheir
issuance, if (a) no conmission or other remuneration, other than a standby
conmission, is paid or given di.recLly or indirecLly for soliciting any
security holder in this state or (b) the issuer firsL files a noLice
specifying the Eerms of the offer and Lhe director does noL by order disalLow
Lhe exemption wiLhin Lhe next five fuII business days,

(12) Any offer, but not a sale, of a securiLy for which regisLration
staLemenLs have been filed under boLh the securiLies Act of Nebraska and the
securiLies Act of 1933 if no stop order or refusal order is in effect and no
public proceeding or examination looking Loward such an order is pending under
eiLher Lhe Securilies Act of Nebraska or the securilies Act of 1933;

(13) The issuance of any stock dividend, wheLher the corporaLion
distribuling Lhe dividend is the issuer of the sLock or not, if nothj-ng of
value is given by the stockholders for the distribuLion other Lhan the
surrender of a right to a cash dividend when the stockholder can elecL to Lake
a dividend in cash or sLocki

( 14) Any LransacLion incidenL Lo a righL of conversion or a
staLutory or judicially approved reclassificati.on, recaPj.talization,
reorganizaLion, quasi-reorganizaLion, stock sp1iL, reverse sLock spliL,
merger/ consolidaLion, or sale of assels;

(15) Any transaction involving Lhe issuance for cash of any evidence
of ownership j-nteresl or indebLedness by an agricultural cooPeraLive formed as
a corporaLion under sectrion 21-1301 or 21-1401 if Lhe issuer has firsL filed a
notice of i.nLenLion Lo issue wiLh Lhe direcLor and Lhe direcLor has noL by
order, mailed Lo the issuer by cerLified or regisLered mail within Len
business days afLer receipL t.hereof, disallowed Lhe exenPLioni
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(16) Any Lransaction in Lhis slaLe not. involving a public offeringwhen (a) there is no general or public adverLising or soliciLaLj"on, (b) no
commission or rernuneraLion is paid directly or rndirectty for solj.ciLing anyprospecLive buyer/ except to a registered agent. of a regisLered broker-dealeror regisLered issuer-dea1er, (c) a notice generalfy describing the Lerms ofLhe transacLion and conLaining a represenLaLion Lhat the condilions of this
exemplion are meL is filed by the sel-ler wi.th Lhe director within thirty daysafter Lhe firsl sale for which Lhj.s exemption is clained/ excepL that failure!o give such noLice nay be cured by an order issued by Lhe direcLor j-n his or
her discretion, (d) a fil.ing fee of two hundred dotlars is paj.d at the Line offiling Lhe noLj.ce/ and (e) any such transaction is effected In accordance wrthrules and regulations adopted and promulgated by Lhe director relating Lo thisseclion when the direcLor finds in adopling and promulgaLing such rules andregulations that Lhe applicabiliLy of sections 8-1104 Lo 8-1107 is noL
necessary or appropriaLe in Lhe public inLerest or for lhe protection ofinvestors. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, not involving a public offeringshall mean any offering in which Lhe seller has reason !o believe that thisecuriLies purchased are Laken for investment and in Hhich each offeree, byreason of his or her knonledge abouL Lhe affairs of the issuer or otherwise,
does not require Lhe proLecLions afforded by regj-stratj.on under sections8-1104 to 8-1107 in order Lo make a reasonably inforned judgmenL wiLh respectto such investnent;

(17) The issuance of any investnent conLrac! j-ssued in connectionwith an enployeers sLock purchase, savings, pension, profiL-sharing, orsimilar benefit plan if no comnission or other renuneration is paid or givendirectly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective buyer except to aregistered agent of a registered broker-dealer and if the director is noti.fiedin writing within thirty days after the incepLion of Lhe plan or, with respectto plans hrhich were in effecL prior to August,18, 1965, but closed on thatdate, yrithin Lhirty days after lhey are reopened;(18) Any inLerest in a connon LrusL fund or slnj.lar fund maintained
by a bank or Lrust company organized and supervised under the laws of anystate or a bank organized under Lhe laws of the United States for thecollective investnent and reinvestmenb of funds conLributed to such conmontrust fund or sinilar fund by the bank or trust conpany in its capacity astrustee, personal represenlative/ adninistraLor, or guardian and any interesLin a collective investmenL fund or sinllar fund maintained by the bank or
Lrust company for the collecLive investnent of funds conLributed to such
collective lnvestment fund or similar fund by Lhe bank or LrusL company in itscapacity as trustee or aqent lrhich interesL is issued in connection with an
enployee's savings, pension, profiL-sharing, or similar benefit plan or aself-erployed personrs retirenent plan, if a notice generally describing the
terDs of the collective invesLnent fund or similar fund is filed by the bankor trust company with the director wiLhin thirty days after the esLablishrenL
of the fund. Eailure to give the notice Day be cured by an order issued bythe director in his or her discreLion;

(f9) Any transactj-on in which a United States Series EE Savings Bond
is given or delivered wit'h or as a bonus on account of any purchase of any
iten or thing, or

(20) Any transaction in Lhis state not involving a public offering
by a Nebraska issuer selling solely Lo Nebraska residents, when (a) any such
transaction is effected in accordance with rules and regulaLions adopted and
promulgaLed by the director relaLing to this section when Lhe director finds
in adopLing and pronulgaLing such rules and regulations that Lhe applicability
of sections 8-1104 to 8-1107 is not necessary or appropriaLe in the public
interest or for the protecLion of j-nvestors/ (b) no connissj.on or reDuerationj.s paid direcLly or indirectly for solici.ting any prospective buyer, except to
a regisLered agent of a regisLered broker-dealer or registered issuer-dealer,(c) a noLice generally describing the Lerms of the Lransaction and containing
a represenLation that the condiLions of this exemption are neL is filed by Lhe
seller wiLh the director no later than twenty days prior to any sales for
t{hich Lhis exemption is ctaimed, excepL that. failire Lo }ive such ;oLice ray
be cured by an order issued by Lhe director in his or her discreLion, and (d)
a filing fee of Lwo hundred dollars is paid at the tine of filing the noLice,

The direcLor may by order deny or revoke the exempti.on specified in
subdivj-sion (2) of this secLion wiLh respect Lo a specific security. Upon Lhe
entry of such an order, Lhe direcLor shal1 promptly notj,fy all regisLered
broker-dealers that 1L has been enLered and of the reasons therefor and that
within fifteen business days of Lhe receipL of a wriLLen requesL the natter
wi.L1 be set down for hearing, If no hearj-ng is requested within fifteen
business days of Lhe issuance of Lhe order and none is ordered by the
director, the order shall auLolaLicaLly becone a final order and shall renain
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in effect unLi.l iL is modified or vacated by the direcLor. If a heari.ng is
requesLed or ordered, the direcLor, after nolice of and opporLunity for
hearing to all inLeresLed persons, shall enLer his or her wrilten findings of
facL and concl-usions of law and may affirm, modify, or vacaLe Lhe order. No
such order may operaLe relroactively. No person nay be considered Lo have
violated the provisions of Lhe Securities Act of Nebraska by reason of any
offer or saLe effecLed after the enLry of any such order if he or she sustains
the burden of proof LhaL he or she did not knoH and in Lhe exercise of
reasonabLe care could nol have knovrn of the order. In any proceeding under
the acL, Lhe burden of proving an exempLion fron a definition shall be upon
the person claining it.

Sec. 10, SecLion 45-345, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuCes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

45-345, No person shalL engage in Lhe business of a sales finance
conpany in thls sLate withouL obtaininq a license therefor from Lhe DeparLmenL
of Banking and Finance as provided j.n seeb'i€lre 4ffi1 Eo +54'3r ?RoV+EEE?
that m Lhe Nebraska InsLa1lmenL Sales AcL wheLher or nol such person
nairiLains an office, place of doino business, or agenL in this stat.e, unless
such person meeLs the requj"rements of section 45-340. No bank, trust company,
industrial loan and investment company, building and loan associaLion, or
installnenL loan licensee authorized Lo do business in Lhis state shall be
required to obtain a license under seegiffi +&-i34 Es 45-+53 Lhe act buL shall
comply wiLh all of the other provj-sions of see€iffi 45-334 to 4i-3S the act.

Sec. 11. Section 45-7LL, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

45-71L. A licensee shall:
(1) Disburse required funds paid by the borrot,er and held in escrow

for the paymenL of insurance paynents no later Lhan the date upon nhich the
premium i.s due under Lhe insurance policy;

(2) Disburse funds paid by the borrower and held in escrow for Lhe
paymenL of real estaLe taxes prj.or to Lhe Lime such real esLate Laxes become
delinquenL,

(3) Pay any penalLy incurred by Lhe borrower because of the faiLureof Lhe lj.censee to make Lhe payments reguired in subdivisions (l) and (2) of
this secLj.on unLess Lhe licensee establishes that the fali.ure to Limely make
Lhe payments wa6 due solely Lo Lhe facL thaL the borrower was senL a wriLten
noLice of the anounL due more than fifteen calendar days before Lhe due daLe
to Lhe borrowerrg lasL-known address and faited to tinely remit the amount due
to Lhe }icensee.i

(4) At leasL annual.ly perforn a compleLe escrog, analysis. If there
is a change in Lhe amounL of the periodic payments, the licensee shall nail
vriLLen noLice of such change to the borrower at Ieast twenLy calendar days
before Lhe effective date of Lhe change in paymenL. The follovring infornation
shall be provided to Lhe borrower, in one or rDore reporLs/ aL least annuallyl

(a) The name and address of Lhe licenseei
(b) The nane and address of the borror,reri
(c) A summary of the escrow account activj.Ly during the year which

includes all of the following:
(i) The balance of the escrow accounL at the beginning of Lhe year,
(ii) The aggregate anounL of deposiLs Lo the escrow account during

Lhe year; and
(iii) The aggregate amount of withdravlals from Lhe escrow account

for each of Lhe following caLegories:
(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)
(d)

Payments applied to loan principal,
Paynents applied to interesLi
Payments applied to real estaLe Laxesi
Paynents for real property insurance preniuns; and
AII other wiLhdrawals; and
A summary of loan principal for the year as followsl

(i) The amounL of principal ouLsLanding aL the beginning of Lhe
yeari

(ii)
Lhe yeari and

tolI-free telephone number
from borrowers, if

The aggregaLe anount of paynents applied to principat during
(iii) The amount of princi.pal outsLanding aL Lhe end of the yeari
(5) NoL laLer than January L, 1995, esLablish and naintain a

or accepL coLlect Lelephone ca
the licensee services

lls to respond Lo
Ioans. If a
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employee. agent, or conLracLor of the licensee shal1 not saLisfy the
condiLions of this section. Each day such Iicensee fails to comply with Lhis
subdivislon shall constiLute a separaLe violaLion of Lhe MorLgage Bankers
RegisLration and Licensj.ng Act;

(6) Ansrier in wriLing, within ten business days of receipL, any
writLen requesL for payoff informaLion received from a borrower or a
borrower's desj-gnaLed representativei and

(7) ExecuLe and deliver a release of mortgage pursuanL Lo the
provisions of secLion 76-252 or, in Lhe case of a lrust deed, execuue and
deliver a reconveyance pursuanL Lo the provisions of section 76-1014.01.

sec. L2. secLion 45-713, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

45-713. r+i+l}llr ren bffi,Eles NoL less than fifLeen days rfe# pEigI
!9 the effectj.ve date of the Lransfer of Eervicing righLs involving any
mortgage loan, the li.censee LransferrLng the servicing righLs shall send a
written notice of t.ransfer to each borrogrer which sha]I incl.ude:

(1) The effective dale of lhe transfer;
(2) The name, address, and telephone number of Lhe transferee and

Lhe nane of a referral person or deparLnent of the transferee;
(3) InsLrucLions concerning paymenLs nade before the effecLive date

of Lhe lransferi and
(4) InstrucLions concerning paymenLs made after the effective date

of the Lransfer.

Sec, seclions ll, 12, and 14 of this act becone operaLive three
calendar nonths afLer the adjournnent of Lhis legislaLive session. The olher
secLions of Lhis acL become operative on Lheir effecLive date.

Sec, 14. orj-ginaL secLi.on 45-7L3, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, and secLion 45-711, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

sec.15. origlnal sections 8-103, 8-105, A-112, 8-1,I34, and
45-345, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. sections 8-133, 8-147, and
8-1110, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, and secLions 8-1101 and 8-1111,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1995, are repealed.

Sec, 16. since an emergency exists. Lhis act takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo law.
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